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Pittsburg Offenders Hurry , Into Court to Accept the
Offer of the District Attorney to Tell What They

Know and Escape From Prison Bars Many
Men "Higher Up" May Be Caught.

Pittsburg, Pa., March 22. Anxious to
receive an immunity "bath, three former
members of the common council ap-

peared before judge Frazer early to-

day and pleaded no defence to the
charges of having received money for
their votes in the passage of the
Hankland street vacation ordinance.
Two of the men who appeared were not
even under indictment.

All were given suspended sentences.
That the graft investigation is but
started well on its way, ds the predic-
tion of thoso who profess to know.

It is persistently rumored today that
"men higher up" will be given full

Yesterday's Bock Island
Catastrophe Greatest in
Iowa's History.

MANY BODIES ARE
BADLY MUTILATED

Marshaltown, la., March 22. Two
more victims of yesterday's Rock Island
wreck died during the night, bringing
the list of known dead to 47 and mak-
ing the wreck the most appalling in the
history of the state.

Seven bodies axe unidentified. The
bruised and crushed condition of the
bodies makes identification almost im-

possible in some anstances. Hardly a
body but what had both legs and arms
broken 'and in many cases one or more
of their members were torn of entirely
and some limbs were missing.

All night long a dozen undertakers,
some from jielghboring towns, were
busy preparing the bodies for burial
and seeking information that would
lead to identification.

MAYBRAY AND HIS
i WC GO TO PRISON'

Counc iS, la., March 22

John C. .ay and 11 of his
associate, o were yesterday
sentenced to imprisonment In the
federal penitentiary at Xreaven-wort- h,

were taken to prison

EFFORT TO SETTLE STRIKE.

22. who during
fort I months
leather workers was made by the em
ployers today, who offered to give them
a nine hour work day at the same
wage scale as under a 10 hour day.
The men want an eight hour day, with
a 15 percent increase on piece work.
They are still out. S.

Still Out at Dallas.
Dallas, Tex., March 22. Two hun-

dred leather workers who struck for
an increase in wages and ehorter
hours are still out today with no pros

of reaching an agreement with
the employers.

MAY CHANGE XAME
OF A TEXAS RAILROAD

New Orleans, La., March 22. Vice
president and general manager. J. H.
Elliott, of the Colorado Southern rail-
road, left here last night lor Houston,
where he will attend a meeting of the
stockholders of the St, Louis, Mexico
and Brownsville railroad, will
consider changing the name of the
latter road to the New Texas
and Mexico and discusus proposed

TEXAS COURT AFFIRMS
DEATH SENTENCE.

Claref don, Tex., March 22. Advices
received here today from the Austin
court of criminal appeals are that the
court affirmed the death sentence
against J. Miller, who was convicted

advantage of the district attorney's plea
to "come in out of the wet" before an-
other 24 hours have rolled around.

Then the detectives and police force
will get busy and hunt the rest of them
down. It is generally believed that the
little "captain," Johnny Kleine's

has not been all told and that
Its complete telling will still further
rip apart city politics and politicians.

Before noon nine former members of
the council had "come dn out of the
wet," and confessed to the acceptance
of bribes for their votes. No stories of
large sums were related today, the men
appearing, confessing to the acceptance
of from ?150 to $230 for their vote.

Republican Regulars Pre-
paring to Send Best Speak-
ers Out on the Stump.

INSURGENTS ARE
GOING OUT, TOO

'New Tork, N. T March 22. Presi-
dent Taft arrived here early this morn-
ing from New Haven with a busy day
before him.

This afternoon he will call on the
New York Press club. Tonight he will
address a banquet of the American
Peace and Arbitration league and at-
tend dinner to congressman Henry
Parsons.

.The president remained at The home
of his brother, Henry W. Taft, until
noon.

expected the r""""political conferences while here.
Regulars To Take the Stump.

Well lenown Republican statesmen
will stump the country on the Chau-
tauqua circuits next summer under the
auspices of the Republican congres-
sional committee.

As as possible it is understood the
Republican speakers will enter the baili-
wicks "where the Insurgents abide and
where there is a threatened disaffection
on account of the new tariff law.

Representative Tawney will speak in
Colorado and Wyoming; and senator
Curtis, of Kansas; representatives Mad-
den and Prince, of Illinois; Olmstead, of
Pennsylvania; Kahn and Smith, of
California; Olcott, of New York, and
others will take one night stand routes
to the party backsliders.

Insurgents To Speak, Too.
But the insurgents are not idle. Not

by any means. The Chautauqua cir-
cuits will bei enlivened by La Follete,
of Wisconsin. Cummins, of Iowa, and

San Antonio, Tex., March An ef- - others will talk to people
to compromise with the striking the hot and tell them exactly

pects
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that have

MEMBERS OF THE
RULES COMMITTEE

House Republicans and Dem-
ocrats Are at Sea Over

"Wliom to Name.
Washington, D. C, March 22.

house Republicans will hold a caucus
for the selection of six Republican
members of the new rules committee
Wednesday night.

The house Democrats, following the
announcement that a Republican caucus
would be held Wednesday night, defin-
itely decided to hold their caucus
Thursday night, to select their four
members of the committee on rules.

Thero Is considerable speculation over
the probable personnel of the rules
committee.

"If I were to forecast the Republican
members," said one prominent western
Republican, who is intimately associat-
ed with the spealcer, "this would be my
guess: Dalzell, of Pennsylvania and
Smith, of Iowa, members of the present
committee; Fassett, of New Tork; Den-b- y

of Michigan; McTCinley, of Illinois
and probably Gardner, of Massachu-
setts. Gardner has all along refrained
from anything of personal antagonism

here on the charge of murdering Floyd I to sneaker and is the only insur
Autrey in a Denver car .last year j gent acceptable to all the regulars."
while between Memphis and Clarendon. Representative Haves, of California,

Autrey was brutally murdered and stated today that It was a certainty
his body was hurled from the car. .

Miller will ha-ng- . I (Continued on Pnge Seven.

MISTAKE THEM FOR AMERICANS
ft

Bogota, Colombia, March 22. The antl-Amerle- nn sentiment-her- c
. 4r T" 'ito find expression Ih rioting. "V csterd3 y two English girlsj-ralstake- for Amer-icaa- s,

were mobbed and beaten. "

SHbseenently president jRamon Genzales-Yaleac- la made an official call
spoR Araerlcaa minister Northcott.

Former governor "Urlbe's house was again stoned.

The Formation of an Asso-

ciation to Bring Trade to
the City Is Approved.

MANY EXPRESS
THEIR OPINIONS I

A city is great not in proportion to
its natural advantages, geographical lo-

cation, law and order, schools, churches
and public These things I president Roosevelt as "the greatest in-a- re

essential to a great city. Yet cities surgent of them all," who taught the
have been great witnout one or the insurgents how to "insurge."

Unity of purpose, the existence i tive A. Mitchell Palmer (Dem.), of
of a common bond wrlch draws , attacked the adminlstra- -
together for- - a common good. No city
has ever been great without unity.

Cities have been built on the plains
with the spirit of unity. Old towns,
too dead to bury, have been rejuve-
nated through the active agency of the
spirit of unity. The Taft-Di- az celebra-
tion held in El Paso is a concrete ex-
ample of the results that can be

by the application of the
principle that "in union there is

El was united in a j he added: student, recent
common ana j present conditions in the Repub
ters were lost sight of in the bigness
of the project of entertaining two pres-
idents. The result is familiar history.
El Paso became as well known through
the press as the most important city in
the world.

has In other
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' here can be repeated and Incor
porated into a fixed principle of the
city's activities. The Retail Mer
chants association which is to be or-
ganized will be one unit In the union
for greater El Paso. The possibilities
of an association to be composed
of the leading' merchants of the city
are extensive. AH he business men
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am cooperation," said F. W.
Norton, of International Store.
Freight help,
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"I it," said D. C Kinney, of
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"Oh, flowers spring,
tra,

"Have nothing to with the case,

case of the Paso Water
Users' against the Interna-
tional company, of course," said
Senor Don Porfirio Sapolio
esquire, basked in this

at Jacinto plaza.
"Piffle, piffle! say; piffle!, re-

peat," the park gator
crocodile smile. "It's rimram, rlf-ra- ff

rot, this water works business.
spasm in umpsteen

vertebra.
"And this spring business, It all

comes with .spring, this civic lunacy.
Everybody peevish In the
spring. Folks with money
peevish. men float' with hay
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I'm wise!
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people, oh, they strike, or caught her making moving picture

Philadelphla, Pa., 22. All negotiations off and the fight will go on, wa the made to-

day by leaders conducting the car and general sympathetic strike.
big- meeting of labor leaders was called today consider the situation.

Hundreds of sympathetic strikers, wearying of the long straggle and of wages, arc to work and
labor leaders are finding it hard to the strikers together.

committee having ol the state-wi- de strike at TVIIkesbarre today to consider the ad
of calling the strike at

The big in the general strike today when the journeyman bricklayers, numbering aboat
men, notified master bricklayers they are ready to t work. It expected vrork be

tomorrow.

! niti si n
BOB STRIKE

Men Arbitration and Government Offi-

cials Take Up the Points in Contest Be-

tween the' Employes and Employers and Will
Settle Them Each in Turn.

Chicago, March 22. Commissioner of labor the railway man-
agers and of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and

passed the dayhcre working out the details of a compromise effected
whereby of the brotherhood members on 47 western rail-

roads ivas averted.
question be

Other points 'of difference will be compromised.

Wlllcox, Ariz., March 22. fatal accident occurred at Luzena, a
few miles east of Wlllcox, on the Southern Pacific, when a Mexican woman,
Mrs. Florencia Estrada, and two small children suddenly stepped from behind

house, the track, and were struck and killed by a swiftly moving
helper engine. .

So close to the engine were the unfortunate people when first seen, that
there was not even time to slow the down-hi- ll speed of the monster.
The bodies were taken to Bowie station for of the coroner's No
blame was attached to the engine crew.
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Greatest Insurgent of All.
"The point I desire emphasize,"

he said. "Is everyone of them was
promised by the platform

or with, and was
supported by the greatest insurgent of
them the man who taught the

how to 'insurge;' the man
off the Republican reserve with

the greatest disregard results; the

Washington, C, March 22. In response to a cablegram from .former presi-
dent Theo. Roosevelt, it became known here today that Grifford Pinchot, late chief
forester, sailed from New York Saturday and will meet when lat-
ter reaches London. '
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By T. G.

a: a burro a little was riding down
the. street. How about that. Olio?"

For moment there was no answer
from Sapolio's sister. Instead herlong tail curled up its tip rose
above her pie wedged head.

"How silly," she said last.
dear brother why should I flirtwith a burro with all these nice touristsleaning over our back fence?"

don't come to El Paso to
flirt." remarked Don Porfirio with awink. "Fact is some them
here to ret away from It." Here thebrother gator became excited. His voice
sounded rough and

roared Don Sapolio, "don'tcome nere for such romance, for croco-
dile eyes. They come for true romance,
cut coin jewelry, picture andour hotel

"Tumble, sister. Tumble before
tumbles you."

And then Don Porfirio did what heusually does on such occasions wherho very angry. He fell asleep.
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RECORD PRINCE OX
CATTLE FOR TEXAS

San Angelo, Tex., March 22. Ewing
Halsell, of Vinlta, Okla., this afternoon

1500 steers, 2, 4 and 5 vear
olds, William Huey for $51,000 or
$34 .head. This Is the highest pricefind gov- -
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Deputy Sheriff Albert Gon-

zales Says He Sometimes
Substitutes for Brother.

IS A RELATIVE
OF IKE ALDERETE

Alec Gonzales, a cousin to district
clerk Alderete and brother of Albert
Gonzales, Interpreter for the 41st dis-

trict court and a deputy sheriff. Is
cashier of the Crystal keno game la
Juarez, which, according to statements
made by " Alderete, Is conducted by hia
father, Benigno Alderete. of Tsleta.

Albert Gonzales, the deputy sheriff,
when asked if he was cashier of th
keno game, having acted In that capac-
ity at times, made the following state-
ment this morning: "I am not working

the keno game in Juarez; say brother,
Alec, is cashier there and "sometimes,
when he wants to get off for an hour or
so, I relieve him, but I am not employed
there."

Although Gonzales does some work in
the Office of the district clerk, he Is
not employed there, but is employed by
sheriff Hall to look after the 41st dis-
trict court, according to his own state-
ments.

OIL STOVE BURNS
A WILLCOX HOME

Fire Loss There This Morn-
ing Totals $4000 No

Water for Elames .
Willcox, Ariz., March 22. An explod-

ing stove, no one In the house at tha
time, and no fire department, was the
old combination which caused the de-

struction by fire here today of a nine
room residence owned by George W.
Duncan. V

Owing an exceedingly dry period.
and the house being of frame construc-
tion, the flames spread rapidly, and in
half hour not a wall was standing.
The house and contents were valued at
$4000. Insurance to partly cover, had
been taken a short time before.

Pawdena, Cal., March 22. The Saata Pe officials axe plajurias ttr stx& a.
novel train eastward from Pasadena Friday. '"The Millionaire Special" It will
be called. rr

It will run direct from Pasadena to New York with stopover at the Grand
CanyoH In Arizona.

Six private cars wll be occuped by Andrew Caraejce and party, Mrs. Ras-se- ll

Sage and Maj. and Mrs. Slocuai, Edln Gould and hla family.. sW. Sowar
Webb and party sad other New York financiers who have beea speB&iag part
of the winter In California.

LID IS OFF IN FRISCO;
MUSIC IN CAFES LA TE

San Francisco, Cal., 3Iarch 22. The lid. Is off in the Hpper tenderloin of Saa
Francisco. Until the early hours this morning, the loajc silent orchestras la
the enfes nad dance balls from Turk to Ofarrel streets were swIhsihr; into
tho rythmic waltz and the merry two-ste- p, bringing joy to the hearts of re-
sort keepers.

The revival of tho gay night life came on pctitioa of 300 business men.
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